NOTES FOR TODAY – AUGUST 23, 2020
LIVING SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
MONTGOMERY, TEXAS
THOSE WHO SERVE
Dates

8/23

Times

Communion
Assistants

Altar Guild

8:00am

Doug Lee

Carol Bartel

9:30am

John Walling

Mary Nye

10:45am

Mark Dinning

Nan Dodd

Ushers
Charles Bland
Ervin Wieghat
Frank Kutach
Dick Wiese
John Burg
Shirley Burg

Readers

Audio Video

Roger Bartel

Doug Lee
Anita Lee

Bruce Shutt

Cheryl Bailes

Janice Stille

Mark Dinning
Lisa Dinning

Elder on duty in bold.

IN OUR PRAYERS Please send all prayer requests for this list to Lindsay (office@livingsaviortexas.org).
Unless otherwise requested, the list will be revised the first Sunday of each month
Healing/Surgery/Hospitalization
Steve Brown (Darlene’s son) ongoing therapy for injuries after
a motorcycle accident
Arianne (Ron McEachern’s cousin) hospitalized in ICU due to
Kathy Edmonds (Mattfelds’ friend) oral cancer
Covid
Richard Bailes (Pastor’s cousin) preparing for surgery
Barbara Hammond (Vahrenkamps’ Aunt) bone cancer &
chemo treatments
Bryan Couvillion (Micki Lineberger’s nephew) recovering
Stephanie Henry (Henschel’s daughter) dealing with Lupus
from rhabdomyolysis after Covid-19 infection
Kimberly (Connie Crowley’s granddaughter) hospitalized due to
John Hudson (Dennis Bohman’s cousin) being treated for
severe medical problems
Warren Richards going through home-based physical therapy
Mary Schroeder recovering from major surgery

Family Needs (various hardships & needs)
Pregnancy/Birth
Chris and Alex Yeager (Eric and Susie Yeager’s son and
daughter in law) who are expecting.

Military (at home and stationed overseas)
Everett Lake Hames (Hames’ grandson) basic training in
Great Lakes Naval Training Center
Andrew Knauf (Nyes’ grandson) prayers of protection

Death (comfort for family/friends of the departed)
Cancer/Long-Term Illness
Jan Baker (Joice Fangmann's sister) stomach cancer
Gloria Boddeker (Anita Lee’s mom) long-term health care
Danny Bond (Donna Bond’s son) treatment for liver disease

Parotid gland cancer

Everett Itschner (Shoppes’ great-nephew) dealing with RSV
and heart irregularity
Bill McCalister (Dianna Wood’s brother) Parkinson’s Disease
Jo McCalister (Dianna Wood’s sister-in-law) ongoing
weakness and fatigue from an unknown cause
Patricia Minor (Valerie Krizan’s mother) congestive heart
failure
Joanne Musule (Stefflers’ extended family) breast cancer
Donald Oakley (Bruce Shutt’s brother-in-law) multiple
myeloma
Bart Powell treatments for cancer & pain management
Butch Robertson (Steffler’s friend) treatments for cancer
Clara Rosales (Ivonne Gourlay’s sister)-stage 4 brain cancer
Richard Sharpe stage 4 cancer
Rick Schoppe healing of cancer
Al Schuller skin cancer and breathing difficulties
Kenneth Stephenson (Sylvia Bailes’ brother) recovery from
oral cancer surgery
Elaine Walquist (Pr. Walquist’s wife) intestinal cancer
Cindy Pratis (Debra Demery’s sister) Lung Cancer

TO SUBMIT A PRAYER REQUEST, please go to the church website and click on the CONTACT US tab at the top. Then click on
PRAYERS in the middle of the page and simply follow the steps given. Thank you!

HIS LOVE-OUR RESPONSE
“For the Son of Man is going to come with his angels in the glory of his Father, and then he will repay each person according
to what he has done.” St Paul talks about rewards on the Last Day in 1 Corinthians 3, and Jesus says more about this “repaying” in
Matt. 19:27-30. Bottom line: Your good works can’t buy you heaven, but in Christ your good works do matter. They are pleasing to
your Heavenly Father, and they will be rewarded. In other words, our sacrifices for the Lord’s Kingdom are not in vain, and they are
not unnoticed by your Father. This should encourage you in your faithfulness.
Check / Cash
Offerings through
8/16/2020
Online
Offerings through
8/16/2020

8:00 Worship
9:30 Worship
10:45 Worship

34
50
50

General Offerings
Building Fund
Other
Total Online Offerings

General Offerings
Building Fund
Other
Total Offerings

$4,927.00
$50.00
$0.00
$4,977.00

$2,461.99
$105.00
$11.12
$2,578.11
Total Offerings: $7,930.28

FLOWERS are given by Earl and Bonnie McCaleb in honor of their anniversary AND Rhoda Buckner in memory of a close friend.
MITE SUNDAY - Mite Sunday is September 6. If you come to church, please bring your mites and put them in the big mite box. If
you are not coming to church yet, please continue to feed your mite box. If you don't have a mite box, you can still help support
LWML mission projects by putting money aside for mites and dropping it in the big mite box on Sunday, September 6. Don't forget to
put nine dimes in your dime stocking or container.
HEART FELT THANK YOU – to Sandy and Mike Newman for the kind decorations of the beautiful table and picture in the
Narthex. The Mary Martha Group LWML truly appreciate your gratitude. Of course, we are willing to share.
LWML & LUNCH BUNCH - The next LWML meeting is scheduled for Thursday, September 3, at 10:00. If you would like to stay
for lunch it will follow the meeting. It is a BYOL (Bring your own lunch) Lunch Bunch in the Fellowship Hall. If you are not on the
LWML/Lunch Bunch email distribution list, please email Annet Riley at asriley@ymail.com. Due to the changing CDC guidelines, a
confirmation email will be sent out prior to the meeting to confirm that the meeting has not been cancelled.
The meeting will be held in the Fellowship Hall with tables arranged for social distancing. Please bring your masks, your lunch and
your mites.
GARAGE STORAGE - The Board of Trustees wishes to make parishioners aware that they are preparing the new garage to accept
storage items. Shelving is being constructed and stair railing is being installed. Expect the garage to be ready to accept items sometime
in October. If an item or items are currently being stored at considerable hardship, contact Mike Newman to work with you on a
solution. Your patience is appreciated.
LADIES' BIBLE STUDY - The Thursday Morning Ladies' Bible study will not be meeting in August. Hopefully we will be able to
meet again in September. For more information about the Ladies' Bible study, contact Annet Riley at asriley@ymail.com or (713)
598-2556.
REMINDER…if you have any announcements or events that need to be published on our website, please send them to Eric Yeager at
news@livingsaviortexas.org. All articles for the “Notes for Today” should be sent to Lindsay Oneto at office@livingsaviortexas.org
by Wednesday of each week.
DID YOU KNOW that the latest sermons, newsletters and events are posted on our website? Have you missed a Sunday, forgot
when an event is or deleted the e-mail containing the announcements or newsletter? Just visit us at www.livingsaviortexas.org to stay
current!

